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t;inluml. and trie Territorles

TMInRENTN VEAR OF PUGLICATION.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

SUMRCRIirnO.I. $2.00 PitR Axiiu (lit advanc.>

A o&Ran$ING RATES MADIS KN0WN ON APPucArIO.

Fine Booke and Job Prlntirg Departiments.
jremce, 280 Jaas t. EUt.

JA3IRS B1. ST'EEN,
Putbligher.
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.Alberta an Sakatchnau. h wnecaaloia&s
the lead<fl' ichoie-ale, comioniu, mnitfacturinj anti
jnancial htuet of Eatmi Canada.
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M~anitoba.
Crawford & Fulton, gencrai store, Neopaiva,

have flsigned.
A. B. Gunru lips commenced business as an

iniplernent agent at.Manitoui.
The rovinciai legisiature adjourned on

Fridoy until the Oth of àfay.
Il W WVeodrufYo. jewveller, Wiinnipeg. is

sý.uacded by Carter & l3leasdell.
Roly. Johnson, harness, Stonewall, has

adiiiittcd.Jes, Stinsen as partner.
John K. 11111 lias purcbased Bl. M. CanniiP's

east end drug store at Portage la Prairie.
MrTs. Pearson and Mr-. Chassa have oponed

a inillinery tend tancy ols store at Selkirk.
Rt. P. O'Donohoe. of Stonowall, has taken a

]case of the Grand Pacifie Ilotel ia Winnipeg.
J. Y. Griffan & Co. lîsvoet a contraot for

improements at their pcrk packing estab.
lish ment at Winnipeg.

Farmrs 'who buy flax soed should bo very
careful about gccUng clean. secd. The seds
of noxious weeds are frequontly found in flax
seed.

l'lo Masons of Winniveg have sebected a
site for thoir proposed iew temple iii the,
church district between Portage and Central
Avenues.

il. Il1. fleck, IL. S. Crotty, 'Walter R.Bown,
David linop, Josephi LeComte and Henry
Tanner have applied for incorporation under
the îîamoe of the Red River Valley Celoniza-
tion Lýand Company, Limited.

Tho stock of J. Norris & Ce., dry gods,
Wirti ipeg, has been sold by the assigneot at
42 cents on the doliar. The stock was pur-
chase.l by a Winnipeg legal flrm, represen-

tiigit is understood, an castern Nvbolesale
bos vhrich is largely interested ia the

estate.
Ther hardwa-e business at Melita formerlv

ovuol1 by J. Youne, et Hartney, hes Leen
purclrasod by C. W%. MeLennan and Thos.
Sturg-eon, who have frrmned a partnership
and %vili trade under the firm nantre of
3icLc,ian & Sturgroa. Mr. MeLennan was
!cninerly mnanager et the business for J.
Yolitig.

The M\anitoba Dairy Association is negoti-
atijia înith the railwvays for better tacilitiLs
(ut l.mtxgdiypouein, the summer.
They ask for a wely refrigerator car servicet
on the brancb linos running' into \ýVinnipe,

se that butter could bo shipped to the city
during the warm Ieather in good condition.
They also asic for cWI storage roomi for dairy
produco in the Canadian Pacifie Railivay
frciglit shieds in NVininipog.

The attnmp to amalgamate, the fishing
interests et Lko Winnipeg ani tio Lake et
tho WVoods district hm» partially talion
througlj. A project wus oa foot to coucou-
trato the fishing, packini; and trading et ail
tho companies engagod in the business under
ono nmanagemnent, but at a meeting et
proprietors and managers recontly holet ini
Chicago. the proposai t< combine the flshing
and packing n'as rojectedl aud eacli company
xviii cacrry on that part et their work indepen-
denitly, as ia the past. It was, liowever,
agreed that trading or seliing for all coin-
parties should hoe donc throu«h one channel.
Thre reason given tor rotusing te combine
fi'ehinor and îîacking n'as that a number of
vainable plants would be thrown into idle-
nos» if the suggested plans %vero adopted.

0. P Skiiie ofGri,utell, is starting in
wholese produce at V&tncouver, B. C., under
style 0. P. Skrine & Co.

Jas. Wilkinson's teod stable and dwelling
at Eotevan %vere, destroyed by fire on «Wed-
n say Seven herses ivere burned. The
burne buildings wero insured in the British
Anierican -the stable fer $000 and the dwel-
ling 8100.__________

Noîiwest Ontario.
R. P. Sprouie, fleur and teed, Port

William, has admittod Alex. Sncîgrove as
part-ner; style Snelgrove & Sproule.

The HTudsonýs Bay Ce. have taken posan.
sioen of the new addition te thoir store at Rat
Portage, which is devotod te the dry goods
deparîmentl, the eld store being used fer,
greceries.

Lulnber Trade Neows.
The stock and business et Hugli Law, lum-

ber dealer, Winnipeg, is offered for sale by
tender up te A pril 1.

Jas. I. Armstrong is opening again in the
lumber business, at loent, Man., and îii
handie only United States lumber.

Grain and Miinz News.
The flrackman & Ker Millin)g Co., et Vic-

toria, British Columbia, have decided to
establish an oatmeai mili and elevator at
Southi Eîmonton, Alberta. Constrtction wili
bo, procededl with as soon as the plans eau
hoe proparcd. T. W. Lines bas been admittod
into the fira» and wili manage at Edmonton.

S. P. Clark, groin merchant ef *%Vinnipeg,
bas returned trom a trip te Piorida. Mr'
Clark says that in Plorida, te the constêrna-
tion et tho natives, the weather turned quite
cold,1 the frest doing incalculable damnage.
There was net a greon thine ble seen in the
stato atter the cold snap. '!ie people declared
that the state wouid bo put back at least five
years.

The arrivai at New York et a steamer froni
the Argentine Ilopublie evith a, cargo of 120
000 bushels ot flax, sWe bas broughit te light
sorte interesting tacts. It seems that quite a
trade has been going on in seed fromn the far
auway country for somo time, about 500,000
bushels et tho Argentine sced baviùg jaIready
been sold. at New York. The pri ce is equal
te $1.28 pier bushel duty paid, the latter
amouliting to 20e per buehel. Crushars gt
at rebate on oul cake, exported, 'which mlues
the net pnico about 81.20 palet for- the Sotith
American article.

Britishi Columbia.
Duncan Cameren, hotel, Armstrong, is eut

ot business.
Charles..Anderson, grocer, Vancouver, i.,

eut et business.
James McCarthy, general store, Tlîibort

Creek, is dceased.
Bi. P. Hlenry, harnos, Vancouver, lias beon

closed by the sheriff.
Shoret & .Tohnson. plumbers, Victoria, have

dissolved, each continues alto.
Docile & MoXinnon, bakors, Wellingtou,

have dissoivod; C. Docile continues.
Ciceroni & Luperani, truits, eto , Nanaimo,

have dissolved ; Joseph Ciceroni continues.
M. W. Minthoru, boots and shiocs, New

Westminster; stock is advertiséd tor sale.
John Boyd & Go., plumbors, Vancouver,

haýve dissolved ; W. L. Newsome retires.
Britiqh Columbia Paper Manutacturing

Co., Ltd., Victoria; affects advertised tor
sale.

F'ur Traao News,
Mr. WVood, a Michigan fur dealer, hias

ruade a memorandum ot the prime sheins
caught atter 'Novemiber Ist, and the un-
prime ones9 caught in September and
Octobor, and finds by caretul estimatos that
were the fur-baaring animais protectod in
Septomber and October that the trappar in
Michigan wouid bo beneflted ne Iona tha n e
hundred thousand doliars oach tecanon.
Through the efforts et Mr. Wood the 1lon.
M. S. Curtis has introduccd a bill ia tho
stato leoisiature for the protection et fur-
béaring animais in SeptÀomlber and Oc'teiher
The protection et fur-bcaning animais in
Canada wouid bie worth a vast suai te the
country. Tho annual Nwasto tromn the
slaughter et tur-bearing animais eut of
seasen is something enormeus.

Lninber Traae NonB
J. M.. Taylcir, et Portage la Prairie, has

started lus.- planîng factery for the Feason.
Ife has had the xnachinery overhatded beltre
starting the season's work.

The silrer market has dad a sharp advance,
the pniceofe bars in London rising te 28ýd,
the New York, quotatien gein& up te 63 c.
The movemaent Nvas attributedl lu part te tho,
baliet that Germany wili tak-e the initiative
in caliing an international menetary contier-
once, and in part te tho favorable Indian
budget, and te the beliet that the terminatien
of the war in the east is near, which would
prtebabiy creto large demand for silver from
bo Jaa ay China. Silver prices on
Mjarch 22were: London, 128 18-16d; New
York, 681c..

,Winnipeg clearing Rouge.
*Clearings for the week ending March 28

were $01,910, balances, $108,610. Per the
provieus week clearinc-i were 8695.451. For
the correspending week et last yoar ciearings
were $607,556.

Follewing are the roturnis oftother Canadian
cloarine houses for the wooks ended on the
dates givon :

Clearings.
Mar. 21. Mar. 14.

Montreai .......... $11,01,140O 89.908,418
Torontoe..........,996,259 5.866,172
Halitax..........71,4-18 966,451
Winnipeg ........... (95,451 65b,879
Ilarnilon ........... 524,057 553,800

Total ....... 618,118,M5 $17,4150,216


